
A Premium Address for Future-Focused Businesses

Offices

Goldfields House, 627 Chapel Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

300.0 m² - 1190.0 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

Contact Agent

Property Description

Limited office space remaining
Areas from 300 - 1,190sqm
Rooftop sunset bar & garden terrace

Goldfields House at 627 Chapel St heralds a new level of business sophistication. With
construction now complete, South Yarra’s only dedicated commercial tower, combines
refined building design with smart technology systems that anticipate the needs of the
future businesses.

Thoughtfully designed by COX Architects, Goldfields House offers formal and informal
workspaces, meeting rooms and outdoor garden terraces to encourage creativity and
collaboration.

This prestigious address features a luxurious end-of-trip environment including 21 spacious
private bathrooms, infrared saunas for recovery and 192 secure bicycle parking spaces.
Lockers powered by smartphone and an integrated towel service complete the spa-like
experience.

The sunset rooftop bar captures expansive views of our city’s iconic green spaces, CBD
skyline, the bay, and mountains in the distance.

Key Features:
- 24 levels of PCA A-Grade offices
- Limited space remaining for lease with areas ranging from 300sqm – 1,190sqm
- Breath-taking hotel-style foyer with Concierge
- Ground floor cafés and restaurants
- Sunset rooftop bar
- Expansive green terraces
- Business lounge with coffee/tea/newspaper service
- Premium end-of-trip facilities with sauna
- Extensive building technology incl. smart destination lifts, contactless car park entry and
wireless car and phone chargers

South Yarra is the premier lifestyle precinct in Melbourne, with high-end restaurants,
elegant bars and casual eateries abound. South Yarra boasts an impressive range of
fitness options as well as Melbourne’s most treasured green spaces; including Rockley
Gardens, Fawkner Park and the Royal Botanic Gardens are just a short walk or cycle away.

For further information on this iconic building please contact one of the below agents today.

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
Car parking bays at
$400 pspcm

Matt Cosgrave
0409511684

John Howell
0401577315

Colliers - Melbourne East
Level 7, Chadstone Tower One, 1341 Dandenong Rd, Chadstone...

Robbie Douglas
0447328087

Sam Torrance
0407057954

JLL - Melbourne Metropolitan
Level 40, 101 Collins Street, Melbourne Vic 3000
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